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CLUB ROOM
Accomodates 44 guests for  a 
sit-down meal

Features a working gas 
fireplace

Projector and screen rental 
for business meetings and 
presentations, $138
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Private Event 
Planner

BOARD ROOM
Accomodates 20 guests for   
a sit-down meal

High-definition television 
with PC connectivity rental 
for business meetings and 
presentations, $25

High-speed internet access
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Dinner 

MENU 1 MENU 2 MENU 3 MENU 4 ENHANCEMENTS
Offer your guests a  
special upgrade to 

Menus A - Dpr
ice $61 $75 $86 $97

ap
pe

tiz
er

 p
lat

te
r wagyu meatballs wagyu meatballs

crab & lobster fondue
wagyu meatballs

crab & lobster fondue
calamari

wagyu meatballs
crab & lobster fondue

calamari
shrimp cocktail

+ add a grand 
seafood tower 
(servers 4-6) 

$94

sa
lad mixed greens mixed greens caesar salad chopped salad

ch
oic

e 
of

 e
nt

ré
e*

bistro steak
***

atlantic salmon
***

mushroom pappardelle
(vegetarian)

***
cauliflower ‘steak’

(vegan)

7 oz filet mignon
***

atlantic salmon
***

local organic chicken
***

mushroom pappardelle
(vegetarian)

***
cauliflower ‘steak’

(vegan)

7 oz filet mignon
***

12 oz strip steak
***

sea scallops
***

local organic chicken
***

mushroom pappardelle
(vegetarian)

***
cauliflower ‘steak’

(vegan)

10 oz filet mignon
***

20 oz cowboy ribeye
***

sea scallops
***

grouper
***

local organic chicken
***

mushroom pappardelle
(vegetarian)

***
cauliflower ‘steak’

(vegan)

 + lump crab 
$14/order

***
 + 8oz king crab 

$39/order 
subject to availability

***
+ half maine lobster 

$23/order
***

+ grilled shrimp 
$12/order

de
ss

er
t

flourless chocolate 
torte

flourless chocolate 
torte

vanilla bean cheesecake 
peanut butter budino

flourless chocolate torte

vanilla bean cheesecake 
peanut butter budino

flourless chocolate torte

+ molten 
chocolate cake 
$4/per person

All dishes prepared consistent with the dinner menu. * Steaks served with red bliss mashed potatoes, roasted asparagus and b&b steak sauce.
Note: please select one of the above limited menus to be served at your private function. You can email or call us with your selection at the 
numbers below. Menu selections are subject to change at any time. 
Prices do not include sales tax, gratuity, and beverages.
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PASSED & TRAYED

STATIONED

Tomato & Basil Bruschetta
fresh tomato, red onion and basil 
in a light vinaigrette on a crostini 

$3.25 per piece

Shrimp Cocktail
chilled shrimp served with spicy cocktail sauce

$3.25 per piece

Oysters on 1/2 Shell
fresh shucked oysters served on ice 

with lemon and cocktail sauce
$4.00 per piece

Vegetarian Spring Rolls
ginger & soy marinated vegetables in a light crisp  

wrapper served with a sweet red chili sauce
$4.50 per piece

Mini Crab Cakes
pan seared North Atlantic lump blue crab, lime aioli,  

shaved fennel and frisee citrus salad
$4.00 per piece

Fresh Fruit Platter
a colorful display of fresh cut 

seasonal fruit
$5.00 per person

Asian Chicken Spring Rolls
roasted & pulled chicken with ginger & soy 

marinated vegetables in a light crisp wrapper
served with a sweet red chili sauce

$4.50 per piece

Steak & Cheese Spring Rolls
thinly sliced steak with a blend of creamy  

cheddar cheeses in a light crisp wrapper served  
with horseradish cream sauce

$4.50 per piece

Wagyu Meatballs
kobe-style, slow roasted wagyu beef 
with caramelized onion cream sauce

$5.00 per piece

Blackened Chicken Sliders
spicy, seared chicken breast sliced on a parker house  

roll with herb aioli and mixed greens
$4.50 per piece

Cheese & Cracker Platter
an array of cheeses served 

with toasted crackers
$4.50 per person

Fresh Vegetable Platter
an assortment of fresh cut vegetables 

with blue cheese dressing
$4.25 per person

Appetizers
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Private Event 
Planner FAQ

How many people do the private rooms accommodate?  The Club Room accommodates up to 44 guests for a sit-down 
meal. The Board Room seats up to 20 guests for a sit-down meal. 

How are the costs determined at black & blue?  Charges for the function are based on food and beverage sales plus 
20% gratuity and 8.75% sales tax. We require a credit card to reserve the room, and cancellation notice is required 
48 hours prior to your scheduled event. Any event cancelled after 48 hours will be charged $25.00 per person.

How are the menus created for my function?  All menus for group functions are pre-set. A package of pre-set menus 
is available for your consideration. These menus are based on our current restaurant selections and can be mixed 
and matched to suit your requirements (Additional charges may apply). Hors d’oeuvres menus are also available for 
cocktail parties.

How long do I typically get the room for?  The room is booked on 3-hour intervals. If your event is to run longer than that, 
special exceptions can be made.

Is there a minimum number of guests I need to have to keep my reservation?  Black and blue reserves the right to move 
your party from the boardroom to the main dining room if your number falls lower than 10 people. The same rule 
applies to the Club room if the scheduled party falls below 20 people. If you would like to keep the reserved room and 
your guest number has fallen below these thresholds, you may for a fee of $25.00 per person below the minimum 
required number.

Can I hold a lunch or dinner meeting in the private rooms?  Absolutely, but keep in mind although the rooms are private, 
they are not completely sound-proof.

Do you supply audio-visual equipment?  b&b does not own audio-visual equipment, except for a portable projection 
screen, and a fixed 50” plasma television/monitor in the boardroom. The television/monitor is equipped to run a 
laptop through for presentations. We can easily arrange to have equipment rented in for your function. The charges 
will be based on your needs and added to your final bill.

What items do we need to supply?  What items will black & blue supply? If designated seating is required, please supply 
your own place cards. black & blue will print personalized group menus. black & blue can also arrange for floral 
arrangements if desired.

How far in advance do we need to book?  Bookings are made on a first-come, first-serve basis. Please contact the private 
function department at 716-839-2525 or by email at: buffaloevents@blackandbluesteakandcrab.com 

What time of day can we have our function?  The private rooms are available for luncheons 11:00 am to 3:00 pm and 
evening functions from 5:00 pm.

How are payments made? A credit card is required to secure each room. The balance of your bill must be paid at the 
conclusion of the event by cash, credit card, or company check.


